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TUE ",ZONVOY CALL"

~ APOLOGIA BY THE O. C.

'<XXhere 1-igli Olymptus' eloudy tops arise".

PoPE'.s ILIAD.

Il IS a far cry fromi the western Olyrnpies to, the shadow of the oi igirai-
beioved of .the Gods ! But although we have cornpleted a year's service
in Greece, and although the G:rec!an hills are beautiful, 1 arn sure we
aIl at times think of our own country, be it mountain or
plain, and of those ieft behind.

SINCE mobilisation we have traveiled far, seen much, met many people of
many nationalities, and I think that, for those of us who are so
fortunate as to return to Canada, the peculiar joy of remembrance-
next to the satisfaction of having' done our humble bit in the greatest
war of ail time - wl 1 be the frienâs that we have made and the
kindness that has been shown us. If this littie journal aids our
remiembrance it wil have served its purpose.

APPARENTLY we have another year of work, before us. It may be easier
or it may be harder than the last, but if the saine energy and
cheerfulness are displayed by ail as characterised igi6, we wiil get
through it ; and although I hope that, if I have to write a valedictory
for 1917, it will be done in Canada, we are out to see the finish,
even in the Balkans.

TO ALL members of the Unit, and to our readers and friends, I extend the
Compliments of the Season and Ail Good Wishes.

Lt. Col. -No. 5".



THE FATE 0F

LITTLE KARABURNOU

PY Fte STUA4RT llaffTIM

if E ofl "The Fifth", had grown
,tLo love Little KZaraburinou. The

veCry namne "Littie" conveyed a subtle-,
loveable charmn. If \vas as if the petit
fort at the end of the bluff was a fragile
thing; something that needed to be cared
for ; somethinig to be handled tenderly,
intimiately\, as one would handie and
love ail littie things.

We could stand at the end of the
main road betweün the Iines of the
hospital and look across the slightly
undulating grounci towards the little
fort which flashed back the sun' s rays
from its red brick walls. It had becorne
"ouLr" fort in imaginiation. It was barely
hiall a mile fromn us. LITEKara-
burnou I And this is the first true story
of its fate. OUR Little Karaburnou.

In those days the Gîreekc Royalist
soldiers swaggered over its rougli parade
ground or loitered& oni the sward beside
its walls. They took little, and even,
then a sort of supercilious, interest in
us or our allies. Theii the Revolution
and the Venizelist Party came to town
and set up their National Defence Comn-
nlittee. The Greeks at the fort ceased

The capture of the fort by the
newcomners was accomplished in . a day
and a night. They camll one day in
August after evenîig feul and startled
our guarcl tent considerably during. that
nîght by bumniing coffee at frequent
întervals tili dawn brokze. In the mi-or-
ning we saw Cretans, in their skin-tight,
abnormal pants,ý gathered together in
hushed groups down by theý sea front ;
and theýir comirades had entrenched
them.selves iii the ditch. that runs round
the French. sentries m-ho didn't exactly-
know what to do withl them. "Wýe are
Venizelists", the Cretans told us proudly.
-We, are fighting with thec Frenchi and
we are going to take that fort." Thus
was the news broken to ils that we
were to sec- real war. They gave a
victorious rustle and wave to their
pants as they spoke, whichi clearly in-
dicated that they were devils at taking
forts.

Officers, Nursing Sisters, and the
hospital staff camne out to sec the war.
There was even some undignified
scranibling tor get a good view ; it was
quite like the real, kinematographic
thinlg. T1101 about 200 Cretans took up
their station outside our "SI' wards.
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The grimi business was about to
b egin when suddenly along the dusty
road fromi t 'ownv camne hiccoughing a
Gjreek iorry. It dlrew up next the guard
tent of No. 5, and down jumnped two
Greek officeýrs who at once unloosed the
back flap of the lorry - and out fell a
mountain of bread ! Immediately the
Venizelists feil upon that bread and
began to eat ; thus proving that they,
being (ireeks, were by nature and
heredity philosophers. Can men capture
forta on empty stomrachis? Certainily flot.
Plato could not have answered more

*truly -- thoughi he Nvould have written
n>any fragments about it; ail of which
Shows that the modern Greek is greater
than Plato, being able to miake his
wisdomn practicable.

When they hacl broken and eaten
bread in this manner - and bummed
luore coffee fromi "S"' ward- the offi-
cers called the m'en to -Shun". é'nd
t1he men ".-hunned". They [the mien]
then -fell" theinselves out, and then

'e'themselves in again, and conti-
rueci this clever exercise for the re-
mainder of the morning. About noon
soine French soldiers came on the scene
on the shore road, and mrore Greelcs
aýrrlved to sweil the pirty rear"S
-ward. At th's tinie, it miust be con-
f essed, considerable anxiety was shiown

adian,
also

f th(-

Ail this while the crowd of specta-
tors was growing. M. Os., Nursing
Sisters and Orderlies were being joined
by patients who had crept out of the
wards, and it was an imposing throng
that waited developmients. But there was
neyer a word from our fort. It sat in
silence, without so m-uch as a sign of
life. It was whispered that the big
chiefs within its walls were deep in a
gaine of poker and hiated to be
disturbed.

Nevertheless the busines of captur-
ing our ,it-,Ie Karaburnou went -ahead.

The spectators retired to No. 5 for
lunch and camne back to find~ events
where they ha& left them. The bread
van returnod with mnore bread, then
Iumbered off again. It was rumoured
that kt was the intention of the besiegers
to starve out the enemyi, and to mnake
themn wild by open displays of plentous
rations. But whien the afternloon m'as
drawing to a close anieel occurred
which thrilled the on-lookers.

A bunch of French soldiers, headed
by an officer, marched along the shore
road straight for tlue Royalist Grreeké
senties who stood with fixed bayonets
gazing fiercely at the advancing party.
Their whlole attitude told thiat~ they
-would do their duty whatever ha.ppened.
Nearer and nearer came the French
soldiers, The Greek sentries, casting a
glance over their shoulders towards the
fort to sec if they were duly being

(2
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bayanets of the latter pointed towards
him. Dîd be'shrink? Neyer a shrink.
Nie raised bis hand "lsmartly ta the
salute", as the R. S. M. would say,
pushed an obtrusive bayonet -aside grace-
fully-and walked on! His men followed
at bis heels. The Greek sentries let
their riflebutts faîl with a thunx.p, an "d
gathering inta ane aninmated group,
heads close together, began ta jabber
their opinions and convictions ta each
other. One could clearly see they caon-
sidered that the officer was not playing
the gai,-o.

Meiamwbile the officer and bis men
had niarched into the parade ground,
circled the fort, 'and was marcbîng out
again by another r-oad ! It was a fainiaus
victaryv; and Little Kar-aburnou mur-
mured nat a word.

The climax, bawever, came soan
afterwards wheni hiaif a battalion of
Friench iinfaxii4tr appeared. They made
no bancs aout their ission. Thiey had
came ta taýe ov-er the littie fort: and

they simply marched in and toak it
aver. Natbing could have been simpler.

Seeing that the French and their
allies really meant ta takze Little X ara--
burnau the Greeks went away in a buff :
but sanie of, the garrisan bad become
so attached ta the place - WIE cauld
understand their emotian at the tbougbt
of parting with it-that tbey jained the
Venizelists rather rhan pack their kits.
Af ter all it was rather a hot day.

And that is haw Little K-araburnou
was taken fromn tbe Rayalist Greeks.The
ane great camifort about it for us was
tliat the littie fart mnigbt be captured,
but it cauld nat be remaved. We samne-
timies stand and lookz across at its pretty,
bamely wvaLs. It is sa unlike a real fart.
Lt is just a baby fort that bas neye 'r
grawn up ta be battered by a strang,
relentless world. t is a Peter Pan among
forts.

It stands tadlay, witb its new occu-
pants, aur fart bofore ail else; aur LTL
Karabur-nau! Ou R Little Karaburnau

QWýiffl



PICNIC
C AIR>O

1f took place, in January in theý Year
of ÇGrace one thousanid nine hutndred

and i xbteen. The weather was beautifuil
and tempting for an excursion. Thiat
was the first allure-nient. We bad been
sightseeing strenuously for days and
f elt that al restful day out of town
would be the inost delightful thing in
the worid. That was the second allure-
mient. .A picnie to the B3arrage was
agreed upon as the mast decided change
froni mosques, bazaars, pyraiids and
carnel riding. That was the third and
filial allurernent whîch irade the event
historv.

We planneti to sail D)owN the Nile
t o the Barrage in the inorning, andi sail
up the Nile back ta Cairo ini the after-
noon. Our guide assured us this was a

tinie
sn't ?
were

other Matron who was stayinig thiere in
our party. ie hotel wvas situated on
the eaýst bank of ther Nu\e neýar the

Kas-elNilBridge and the felucca. and
our guide were at the bankz just oppo-
site the hlotel1 awaitinig us.

Weu took lunch with us--remember
that we intended to bave a real picnic.
As we sailed alon1g we saw wolnen
filling their eairthen wate jars frorn the
wvells; we saw blindfolded oxen plodding
around in the eternal circle drawing
water with the queer, aid, cinaii water
buckets; we saw natives ploughiing
with the old!-fashionied, wooden plough
just as we hiat seen thern in the Bible
picture-books of our chiltihooti days.
On the shore we could see our aid
friends the water wagtalls, king-fishers
and even pelicans. We passed niany
feluccas and dohebeahs with their
queer shapeti high sails, and we took
miany photos.

Nearing the Barrage we Landeti,
before lunch, at a native viIlage thraugh
which we walked, fallowed by all sizes

4
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fulil of beggars ?]~ There w as a rather
interesting pottery establishment Wn the
village for making comnion pottery, al
very crude indeed,

The Damn - ýwho was -it who said
tfhat Egypt could ýneyer be sayed- tiil
she was Damm-ed ? -was rnost interest-
ing. There is a smiail raiiway wîth band-
cars, and if yrou don't feel like walking
across, the natives wiiî push you aiong
on the cars for a smnall sitni. -But the
most fascinating part of the Barrage -

at least to mne-was its beautiful garden.
This garden is laid out on the land
lying between the two arns of the Nile
and has every conceivabie kiid1 of tree,
shrub and vine growing in it ; and the
biaze of colour from the flowerinig
shrubs and vines is neyer to be for-
gotten. There you see, acres of beautifuil
green turf, which seenis very unusual
in Egypt. The hoopoe is quite common
and miany prtybrsaethere, for

instance, the Egyptian dove whose cry
is like a humian laugli. No dubt it has,
a sense of hùûrnor.

After we had our lunchi seated on,
the turf we stroiied about. By chiance,
we met the guardian of the garden, a
man whio had formeriy been at 'Kew,
and lie invited us to tea-- what a deli-
clous tea that was ! -and then tookç us
and showed us the wonders of his

Sleft for home about five o 'dock.
vas stili a breeze but we had a
ri that it was dropping ; how-
e didn't know the country and
to the guide aithougli our reIcent
eiliarked "Doni't you think you
ter go back by train ?" At first
D'ress was slow but pleasanr, but

alas every fiveminutes saw us'going
ýslower and slower. We tacked and
tacked and seerned to corne back to the
sanie spot every tie. The breeze wasn"t
ýstrong enougli to take us against the
-current. We moved slower and slower,
ýand finaily we moved mlot: at aIl. The
sun .set, and -the after-glow was beautiý

-fui as only sunsets on the Nule can be.
Then darkness f el. Eachi minute the
blackness seemied to get thicker;- it was
as thougli we were looking through
a thick veil close to our eyes. l'he
dohobeahs with their lai ger sails passedi
us -siowly and m-ysteriously. They came
out of the blackness, slowiy, faintiy
siihouetted against the deeper blackness,
and they were as slowvly iost again.

The native sailing our boat kept up
an titiintelligible, wicked-soundinig flow~
of words directed at our guide - 1
should judge that lie was gixring his
opinion of the whole Eniglishi-spe-akýing
race. And our guide became suilen,
only answering when forced and his
aniswers se&rned to have the effect of
inicreasing the torrent of words being
flung at us.

Imiaginc six poor, helpless -wýom-en
in a smnall boat on the Nule with three
native men, iu the biackest kind of
darkness, not able to understand a word
said, and worse-being woinen-unabie
to teli themi what we thouglit of themî
Presentiy we saw suddeniy beside us a
luge vessel - so it seemied - so close
that it appeared to be an ocean liner.
Our guide begani taikîing to theý crew
thereof evidentiy asking themi to give
us a tow, which eventually they did,
but not without inucli talking and, 1
suppose, bargaining. We were attached
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close in under the stern of the ship;
her quarter bulging over us iu a most
menacing way, and ail the crew of this
ocean liner-which was reaily only an
ordinary dohobeah-congregated at the
sterm over our heads. Our men joined
them leaving the guide and a boy with
us.We could see their evil-looking faces
every time they struck a match to light
their everlasting cigarettes. We began
to wonder what awful fate they were
decreeing for us. The silence was as
intense as the darkness, but every now
and then that frightful jabber broke out
aniong theni mingling with the gentie
lapperinz, oi the water aZa.inst the boat.

we finally diser-nbarked at the end of
the car lines which run into the city
and caught the last tram. We were
stiff with cold and our hair ivas stiff
with fright. We reached the hôtel to
find that the countryv was alarmed at
our absence. The police ail along the
river «qad been notified, telephones had
been ringing between the Barrage and

ithe hotel, and enquiries were beiing
made in every direction. W'hen the~
Matron met us at the door we were al
relieved to feel that we had with us
the assistant Matron to help us explain.
And of course we explained. Six womnen
explained. Six womnen explIained as only
six women can. And it is hardly
necessarý to add that frornTA DAY

ail picnicers ta the Barrage came home
by train.
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i STORY,
0F THE UNIT

REGISTRAR.

HE niedical history of the unit
begins on the sixth of October 19 1

when it replaced Nun-ber Four Canadian.
General hospital in thie administration
of Shorncliffe Military Hospital. At that
time the capacity of this hospital was
about 250 beds, so that only a campa-
ratively few niedical off icers were re-
quired. The H-elena Hlospital, a conti-
guoils institution, and for officers onlyv,
w-as inicluded ini the comirand and el-
ployedc an extra officer. The change
tool< place without anyv difficulty parti-
cularly as regaýrds the Medical and
surgical departmcents, but t1ie v:arious
formrs and ceremnonies which had to be
observed in the dispotsai of patients were
a positive nightmiare to the Registrar's
departmient for the greater part of our
occupation. Duirg Nunber Five's reg-
ime the hospital was doubled in size by
the addition of several hutmients, which
howcver did flot seem to un.ake any

fortunate word as it represents an
ordered continuity, -whereas it would.
have required a superlative imagination
to discover any order at ail in the
peregrinatiolS of patients who eventually
arrived at Shornclifi e. At ail events it
was supposed to be the final hospital
and gener-al delivery from thue Ar-ny of
ail unfortunates who had mrade the
round of mrost c-f the hospitais and
convalescent homes in the commnand. It
my have been possible to have got rid
of these patients before they were sent
to Shornciiffe but it wasn't done. It
was aiso quite possible ta send these
patients out on another trip, but being
reasonably conscientious we tried to
avoid it.

As a consequence of accumuiating
ail these derelicts it was necessary to
dispo)se of themn, and this was done by
the process o' boardîng. Three of our
own nedical officers constituted the
permanent board of the hospital and
they were constantly employed. They
readily deveioped a disciplinary manner
and got the work done. After the
Board>"s labours the papers were turned

9%, 91
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over to the cleical department where
they und erwent a process of quadrupli-
cation, acquired accessory communica-
tions and endured a period of travel
before the patients they concerned were
able to beý evacuated, in soilie cases at
ail events.

The unit also furnished a few
officers who sat on boards which hiad
a roving commission and generally
toured the Shorncliffe area.

In the ordinary course of events
the h ospitai admitted patients from the
Canadian forces iu the vicinity, and
from- certain Iruperial units as well
belongin-g to that Miitary District, so
that there was a reasonable ainount of
regillar Jiospital work. There was also
a certain a-niount of patching up to be
doner aîi'd a Zeppelin raid contriTbutéè] a

came of-
ýases who
ie Arny
we left in
id with a

Numi-ber Five officially opened on
January i, i916 and patients gradually
drifted ini for the first few days. These
patients were duly shown iii our ad-
mission book and reported on the usual
forns, but our capacity of vacant beds
was cautiously withheld until we were
pretty well squared away. We may be
said to have carried on a local business
catering as it were, to units in the imi-
mediate vicinity until the i6th of January
when we received our first conivov.

As there was no military activity
of an aggressive nature on C'ither side
the surgical talent had to lie fallow or
employ itself on the various accidents,
disabil ities and diseases whidi ail flesh
is heir to and arc amnenable to surgcal
treatmient. Our flrst patients for the
m-ost part were suffering from ordinary
alments due no douibt largelv to
exposure.

Very probably Influenza and Reui-
1-atisim would have been the nonular

c
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minuria. whichi may pos.sibly' be re-
garded as a lesser degree of the disease.
Two cases of Nephritis died. lIt was our
practice to evacuate these casesý as early
as possible to -Hospital Ship " .as
draughty tents did not seem the best
place to take care of themn. lin succeed-

ing mronths the dlisease was still unduly
prevalent but the niumbers admitted
were lessening and linally in IMay
practically u case of NSephritis was
adinitted.

Typhoid fever, the, usual scourge
of a.rmies, lias been ratier a rare disease

but its two near relations, Para-typhioid

A and B showed their presence froml
time to tume. As it isn't~ always easy

to say whlich is which they went b3 the,
famnily naine of lRnterica. Enterica was
neyer unduly prev,\aleýnt and rarely very
severe.

G-enerally speaking the first four
nionths of the year were very healthyv
a.nd the percentage of sicknless in the
Armiy miust have been quite low, su

niuch ,io ini fact that the hospitals were
flot w-orked to their full capacity and it
was th(e rule for the hospitals to take
turis in receiving patients fromn the
~w1ole area.. Every third week, was dieu
a busy one and convoys would be

point of view this is, flot always desirable

but Military Exigencies deind- it,, so
we have to, submit.

Apart from the nursing and feeÈitig
of the patients and theý care of their
kits, their admisýsion- and discharge
involves a great deal of work. A convoy
airrives, lîterally a procession of ambu-
lances, probably two thirds of the Pa-

tients are walking patients and' they
tumble out, dispose of thecir kits wlth
appropriate cereniionies, hiave their part-
iculars taken and are ready- for thepir

bath. Th'le ambulances withi the lying
or stretcheýr patients are emptied by,
orderlies summoried for the, purpose by
bugle c.il, the- stretchers put on wheel-
cd stretchers, particulars taken and

whieeled awayv to the(7 wards, whichi are
designated by a card given the patient.
These particulars, namie, rank, unit and
so on are niost important as it is quite
easy to lose a patient and Hleadquarters
locally, and the War Office are insatiable
in their desire for definite information.

Patient~s on leaviiig the hospitail either
fer duty or wh'en invalided to Hospital
ships have special rituals for tlie
occasion.
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the disease was obscure and ini certain
cases the symptoins were definite and
quite unusual. That is many of these
cases had very tender shins and a
periodic fever. One of our consultants
suggested the naine periodie pyrexia
with periosteal pains for the condition,
but in spite of its alliterative value it
didn't beconie popular. The term P.U.O.
was a perfect Godsend, it was so
convenient. Later P. U. O. (A) was in-
troduced for a certain set of symptorns
leaving P.U.O. to take care of any un-
explained rise of temperature. jurie
showed about the sanie number of

end of Septeinber the numbers dimin-
ished but the disease was stili obviously
unduly prevalent.

On July ii-- the hospital increased
its capacity fromn 1040 to 124o beds.
Early in August another i00 beds were
added and later in the month the capac-
ity was increased to i5oo., Eventually
on the 15 of September our total beds
were stili furtber increased to 1700
where it bas remained. The largest
number of patients in the hospital on
any one occasion bas been i6.

From May tiil the end of October
the Hobspital has been constantlv full

(J
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miinor discomiforts as iunimited mud,
the occasional flooding of a ward and
the distressing flapping of canvas when
the 'Vardar wind blows are now known
no more. Water laid on, shower baths,
electrie lighit and ail modern conveniences
allevïate the horrors of war as seen in
a Base Hospital.

The original hospital consisted en-
tirely of tents, the regulation Canadian
hospital tent or 1 ubert, a large khaki
coloured ridge tent wit h a white fly,
whicli was latér painted withi mud on
account of predatory aeroplanes. These
tents w7,ere arranged in rows of six end
to end and communicating ýýVith each
other, and as sucli con.stituted the
wards. There were 26 at first. The
orderly roomn, bath house, Registrar's
department, dental clinie, operating
roomn, Xray departmnent, andi laboratory
were ail housed in tents as well and
approximately in the middle line of the
hospital, the wards being on either side.
Excresences in the form of isolation
wards, fun;i-igators and pack stores deve-
loped from time to time. As the hos-
pital lias been constantiy growing other
wards were adked on occasions and
iiiterfered with the original pat-
tarr. Th3 Sisters lived luxuriously in
E~. *--. tents, maý,rquees of an indian
pattern and manufacture, and the off-
icers and men were reasonably comfort-

expectation of recovering in a less
11extreme climate"'. The only realiy
serious loss was the dentist as he was
flot replaced and unfortunately th
dental department was dernoralized on
that account. Where any other loss
occurred a.rearrangemnent or reinforce-
ment filled the vacancv, andý continuity,
the soul of any Military organisation
was secured. The percentage of sickniess
even in the unit was very low and
there were only two or three cases o
malaria. Other -hospîta1s, were evidently
not so tortunate and no doubt our
freedomn from disease must be attributed
very largely to the situation of the
enicampment. Fies of the commron house
fly orcler were a positive abomination
during the early summner, but while the
very hot and dry weather lasted they
almost disappcared. Mosquitoes were
neyer a pest, thoughi an odd one is
seen in every monith of the vear.

Now as the unit bas practically
completed a year in Salonika it will be
interesting to see whether there is a
repetition of the order of disease. This
however is not at ail likely, as new
diseases may appear or what is mucli
more probable the results of Malaria
will compîkcate practically everything.

'At ail events it lias been an unique
experience and we hiope we have done
our share and onl regret that we have
been unable to do more.

Capt. 1. E. Campbell.



eHRISTMAS
DAY. 1916

IN MACEDONIA.

have had the and' its success is du~e to those who for
of celebrat'ons days worked steadily, at planning, arrang-
Macedonia are îng and decora.ting, and ail the comntless

-onIparisons be- details which when totalled up meant
~Picture i o 15 !a haiTnv Christnias for over a thotisand



CHRISTMAS DAY IN MACEDONIAI

to the other, that time honour ed phrase-
the mere giving and receiving of which.
made every one feel good. Things were
starting well. Then came the first event
on the programme.

Patients dinner at 12 floon. 400 sat
down in the dining-hall' and the
remainder celebrated in the wards,
where tables were set for these who
were out of bed. Every table boasted
a spotless cloth, and bright decorations;
every man an illustrated place-card;
and the Dinner! -Soup, fish, turkev -

right down the regulation list it went,
to nuts cigars and cigarettes- and flot
a man feil out! In fact, they hardly
had a chance to "stand at rase", for
the cookhouse staff liad everything just
riglit, and vith. the Sisters waiting on
the table, everyone was at attention al
uhe timne. At 2 p.m. the Officers had
dinner and at 5 p.m. the men of the
Unit had their innîiigs and, with the
Sisters again se-rving, had a thoroughly
enjoyable mieal and a thlorough11Y good
titmie.

At 8 p.m. came the EVEN'f of the
day - a masquerade, in the Sisters'
quarters to which had been invited al
mrenibers of the Unit. Ante-roomi and
mess biad been cleared for dancing and
it was a gay and miany coloured crowd

that wandered through the rooms in
search of evasive, unkriown partners. It
spite of Kipling, the East and West
were together, for that evening at least.
Warlike Aibanians jostled by Charlie
Chaplin, a full-blooded negro bowing
with exaggerated dignity before a stately
mid-Victorian :Egyptian boys giving
the right of way to, swaggering cowbovs,
and inipassive Tuikzs dancing with
wonien in modemn evening dress-Jew
and Gentile, they were ail there. The
veiled ii-ystcry of the'East and the de-
mocratic freedomn of the West-and how
they did- mix ! Mý/idnight and Auld Lang
Syrie came ail too soon, and with them,,
the passing of Christmnas i916, a day
tbat will not soon be forgotten by No. 5.

Ail pr-aise is due to those who by
their work and enthusiasmn did so much
towards niakinig for success, and amnongst
these the name "ýSisters" leads ail the
rest. They did mnucli of the preparatory
wvork, helped with the dinners, and
gave us the Mýasquerade. But dlon't
forget the men in the various cookhouses.
What wouid Christmas have been with-
out the dinnier, and what would the
dinner have been without our cooks
and their mierry mren ? And didn't they
mise to the occasion 1

=ýM



HEN the war is over and we are
gathered around the home fires

again what a spinning of yarns there
will bel! Whiat a host of tales we wil
have to tell of the many strarge things
we have seen an-d heard and done,
çNhiie engaged in the -great adven turc,,"
Some of these tales will be told \%ith
bated breath and a catch iii the throat
and some with indignationi and wrath
swvelling in our breasts for, directly or
indirectly, we h1ave run the garnut of
that most instructive and.revealing ex-
perience of 11e-- 111e at its worst and
best-Active Service. But, happily for

us, aithough miany of us may not fully
appreciate this at the present time, by
far the greater number of our fireside
recollections will have to dlo with.. the,
humorous side of war and , of these;1
had we the space and ability,, we '(ýouid
collate a volume that would cause the
shade of Mý-arkl Twain to walk out of

And in our i-nornunts of quiet mus-
ing what a flood of mernories, rendered
poignantly pleasant by the enchantmient
of passing tirne, will coule surging upon
us to carry us back to the days when,
as onle big fairnily, squabbling and~ lark-
ing, as ail realiy happy famililes do, weC
jouirne(,yed out into the world in quest
of the great work we were destiued to
do ! MWho will ever regret that 'wonder-

fui "voyage of discovery" through the
highways and byways of the unilverse,
the great centres of civilization and the
backyards, so to speak, of wretched,
unelighitened humanity ? It is in onle
of the latter that we are located now,
but the voyage is not yet completed
and who knows wliat the future mnay
hold iu store P

.MUCH- TlO CQME YET

No, we have still many a ship and
many a train t) board, and much miust
happen, whether the war last a day or
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a dedad loger bearew' are landed-
bacJk oin the sunriy shor)ies oftk.aclo
Coalst of Britisit Columibia,,ý but as it is
aur record of ýglobe-tiotting ta daite
would 'sureclv salisfv, thë soul of tl eý
average Caak 's tour4,st.- IIo.w rnai n il-

itary units wvi1l bc able- ta cliirn thýý
like ? Wýe have tr-avelled .Ciica -d f-rni
West to East, wc havýeIbae the«
perils of ubirnsand seaýsickness an;
the brad bosrni af the, AVtIantic, M, C

hae shot aciross _Merrie ngad'
thirough itb brightest, lave1iest parts a id
have distributed aurselves, an lcave ar,
ditv, among nlanv of the, large cities of"
that counltry, as well as- Scot1landl ; sarnlo'
of us hiave visited France and' -seen

Active Service an the Vstr Fi-ont;
we .have been tasnezl, and à-gonized by
the revolting af a iiuehl-eniduinlg sta-
niach, onl the, stormyv w~aters of thèe Bay'
af Biscay and Nve hlave vayaged thej

lengthi and breadth of the 'Mediterranean,
tauchling at Egypt ta bask, ior a while
idï the warmn sunlshine of Catiro or Al',ý
xandria bef are proceeding nort{iward
throtigh t1 .~ :IT Agan ta aui- pres it
ýsphere, af servicc, Salonica,, Ma-~cednia.

ÊONing~ ta the exici-ncies of space

w&' cati axly touch ligIht1y an the kalei-
doscopiC serèsý of inipfesi6'ns ained~ 'i
ail this travelling and w.e wil1 

- review
very brièfly the e rly stages' of' our'
career as a hospital unit, Those 'ôf iis

who exilisted at Victoria [ 1 ani refering
ta the meun only now] will hardly forget
the first niglit at Work Point' Barracks.
WC may, have oarried it off with~ --az
air of bravado but we'were-: nevcertheless
as :-self corî80 Ôus,'- as a litUe bo.y -at
sch#o for ttle first'tirnê -as~ we entxeired'
the rom, a couple -of: blankes -;and.a

groundI-Shcet undér -our arma, anid loked
arci namong thý. maýoIey: ý("owd of-
strangers for a place toq slee-. ,~ Hoxv

ninriedly and ,ler~s ty-vIýntlzilng
looked! 'TIie,. firs¶t IIIIS1 of (enthiusiisr.n
\Vas rpaýinig and,~ cdillusionimnt w-as'

cu 11g ouItpace,

A'W RE DISILTRSIÔINFP

We, noticed aile youn-, fellowý pull-
iiig' a night-gowii aver- his hrad afld

imneditey 'ea~ond"ta hinM as beiig'
likely - o be mnore, aiiet~nd- i ,rwxper-
ieniced' than ourself. Alis ! ' tlaf'- same-
fair-liaired youing m rat later acquîir'd a
crime 'slent of forid(able leng t hli Somne-
hoôv or' other we' mnade dn\,ii 'our 'bedI,
but, whil(, its proiWse' wZis far t' did
naot liv( up 'ta expectations ans more
thain oui- young friend. It prov'ed ta be
a véritable ra'ck froni which we rose 'in"
tflic mi-nonihg feelng certain that' aur'
clays ~'of' tsusnerss as a so ldier h'ad'
already passed, if they had ever conei.
We were one' hike nia~ss of àches and
pains fron' hieci ta foot and1 -we could
xnot help 4n wonder what insane.i-,
puis~e lad ever induced uis ta leave aur-
hiippy homes for this.

This, however,_ was- onlv the f irst'
ofI a':series of rude, practical. lessons'
which, gradually transfàrmed 'us' from.
thc-effete~ civilian -into:: the' hardened
soldier. They came difficuit at first but,,

bye l one, we maetered~ thein all
until' 'ven~ the mnysteries of Coek'w
Orderly,é the C.Guard Roaxn and. thxe:
Puttee were' n. secret, to us, auad we7
emnetged triuniphant from. aur ruovitiate,;
the. finish'ed article,' , ready and, eager tQ'
be shipped ont active: service.,

' Skipping -over. the? ap tre
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xnonths we passed under can-vas at Ma-
caulay Plains with the multitude of lit-
tie pleasantries and petty aggravations
experienced during that period of squad,
platoon and stretcher dril we arrive at
the momentous day, AUgUSt 21, 1915,
wvhen we shouldered our packs and set
off on the first leg of our trip. . That
was a day long to be remenibered. The
sun shone benignantly, bands played a
triumphant "bon voyage" and the
wharves and docks groaned Ueneath
their load of weIl-wishers, who had
corne i u thousands to see us away.
Through it ail we miarched silently
aboard slip,. souls uplifted and hearts
too full for worçls. Neyer was a task
entered upon under more insplning cir-
cunstances rhan ours. Andi throughout
Canada, at every city and littie town at
which we stopped on our five day train
trip we were received and given God-
speed in inuch the same beartf elt1gratifying
nianner.

CgOSSING ATLANTIC
Life on board the "Scandînavian",

on which we sailed from Montreai to
IPlymo4uth, left much to be desireci, but
iwas no worse than most other Canadian

trciops bad to endure. Fortunately we
weefavored with the xnast beautifullv
nm sunny weather and, as our quarter s

*ere stuffy in the extreme- the bunks
of sore .of the men were weil below
mýater level-we had plenty of incentive
to sta1y up on deck and enjoy it. Worst
Df aill was the food, rendered the less
ýeppetizirng by the foui sinells whidh
Elooded the men's diniing rooni froni

UNIT BROKEN UP

The only real complaint we Irad to
make abou~t England was that we diçd
not stay long eflQugh to sée it all ai-
though we'did our best while we were
there. A few cofortable days inj Ris-
boro Barracks gave us timne ta find ç>ur

1 very creditable part, enlivened an okther.
wise tiresomie nine days' voyage.
The last two days were passed in
campan',* of a couple of destroyers,
the presence of which brought homeé ta
us the fact that we were now "entering
the danger zone."

Landing at Portsmouth we imme-
diately boarded a tiain and daslhed
across the south of Englar.d(1 ta the
base of the Canadian troops at Shorn-
diff e. Many of us being complete
strangers to England we found enough
of interest and novelty on this ail too
brief journey to compensate for the
tribulations af the -Scandinavian". We
could flot but iliarvel at the lan dscape
and, while we did flot think it cold
compare with Canadian scexiery in many
respects, there was that about its un-
broken succession of beauties, ever-
changing in color and formi and yet ail
bearing the same well-kem-pt, spic and
span appearance, that held us in constant
wonderment. Kent, we agreed, was
well named the Garden of England, for
it looked to us, accustomed to the wild,
rugged vastnesses of Canadian scenery,
like nothing sa much as a huge garden
presided over by a host of gardeners,
who, every morning eut the grass of
the meadow lands, trimmed the trees
and hedges and pulled the weeds from
the banks of the strearms.
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berbngs and then we got a taste of
real soldiering at Dibgate HolIow where
occasionally r'aî washed us out and
winds lîfted aur tents from their moor-
ings. Here the unit was broken up
temporarily. One draft went ta do duty
at the Duchess of Connaught's. hospitai
at Taplo w and another at Uxbridge. Som-ý
of the nursing sisters and non-regimen-
tai officers had already been attached
ta the Queen Alexandria hospital for
officers at Millbank, the London Hospital
and the Royal Herbert Hospital at
Wooiwich while C2apts. Nicholson Wal-
ker and M\c Kee had gorie ta No. i
and 2 Canadian General Hospitals in
France.

The reniainder af us spent the timec
jprofitably and not at ail unenjoyably,

in drills,' lectures and route marches to
place.s af interest about th e nearby
country. until we were cailed upon ta
rehieve No. q. at the Shoruicliffe- Miiitary
H-ospital. Thus we wer- ail placed
where we ,ould1 obtain practical expe-
riefice in aur war-k.

on Nov. jq. we were calied ta-
gether again. The second stage af aur
career was at itýj close. Orders hadi
corne ta stand ready ta proceed aver-
seas. With the exception af Lt. - Coi.
Robertson, whlo was in commranid at
Jjxbridge, and the nursing sisters, the
unit wvas re-united at Shorncliffe and in
the early morning af Nov. 16, in the
mnidst ai a heavy snowtaii, we turned
out ai-d entrained for Southampton.
Thiere we boarded the s. s. -Asturias",
destination -unkno\vn.

~Ruiniors were rife as ta what was
going ta be dlone with us, sarne of
theii startling in the extreme. We did

flot know where wel were going, but
we suspected it was Salonica, Macedo-
nia, which was then very much ini the
public eye, as one of the crucial centres
of the Allies, campaign ; and, we may
say, the prospect was not unipleasant for
it promised excitement in plenty, There
is no need to dilate on the voyage for
one voyage through the Mediterranean
is much the same as another in respect
to what there is to see. which is ,not
mucli when one is on a non-stop liner.
We might say that in the niatter of
food and sleeping quarters we-the men
-were mucli more comîortable than we
had been on the "Scanidinavian'", no
doubt due to the fact that the unit had,
the boat ta itselt.

NEARINCT SA\LONICA

T he siglit of Giibraltar, rising dimlIv
out of the mists and bearing dlown onour starboard like sanie huge monster
of the deep about to crush us inisignii-
cant pigmies and our cockie-shll craft
beneath its terrible miass, excited our
interest in the early liours of No v.
21zst, but with this exception we saw
practically nathing at ail until we came
opposite Greece and picked our way
through the bald, lumipy littie isiands of
the Archipelago, gradually assuming a
northiery course. Our destination naw
scemed assured and we wvere; therefor,
in no way surprised whien, iupon satiling
through a barrier of nets at the enitrarice
ta a horseshoe-shaped harbar and sighting
dinily through a veil of fog the sugges-
tive outiues of countiess ships of war
and, beyond theni, the russet-colored
buildings of a city., inounting, in a
semli'circle, the shape of a ridge of his
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we were told that we were at Sakonica.
And rnighty giad we were to get there.
But, tiresame as our inimuration within
the confines, of the ship was beco-ming,
it was flot yet at an end by a long
way. The available docks were ail doing

a rush business as it was Ianding
troops for transports day and night for
the belated dasli ta Serbia's assistance
and orders to disembark were cancelled
day after dav almaost as soan as they,ý
were given. Finally we took on, by
means of lighters, a load of wounded

and frost-bitten patie-nts, and prceeded
ta Alexandria. There we got sa far as
ta take off the hatches preparatory ta
utnioading aur equipment when Orders
camie ta return ta Salanica. Our life at
this stage was, indeed, just one un-
certainty after anather, for ve had na
more than gat halfway back ta the

Macedonian port wheii we- were recailed
by wireless te, Alexandria. Altogether
we had a week there. W e did, however,
manage ta mnake the full distance ta
Salonica on the second try ai-d, as al
things must corne ta an end some timie,
We did finaly land after ingin the

men hustied it off withi a celerity thtat
opened the eyes of thu dock officiais.

Our first impression of Salonica
was not exactly favorable. The sanitary
squads of the Allied Farces had nat
made their presence feit as yet and the
city looked indescribably- filthy and
smielled likewise. We pitclîed a temlpo-
rary camp just off the main road on
the outskirts ta the souuhwvest of the
city and there we wallowed in mnud and
slusli for severai weeks until the autho-
rities settled the question of our per-
mianent location.

The que(stion was settied and we
set ta work ta Lay out aur hospital in
thie Kalamiaria area about lialf a mile
southi of aur first camp. The site was a
splendid one, an a genitie slope close
ta and over-lookinig the harbar, and
sufficiently, isolated from the city ta be
free' of its uniiheaithýy influences. Son e
wvere taking ini patients. Oui- wandering
was over for somle tune ta comle-how
long is a question that is agitating- us
now-and we settled down ta steady,
streiiuous work.

The nursing sisters wha, wîth Lt.
Coi. Robertson in charge,, had left
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to sipaki, and since our coming over a
yeair ago n'ow, wonderful changes have
taiken place. ýIn sornewhat the sanie
nianner as the rnushrocdrn cities of the
gold mining districts of America are
rushied up in a night and a dreary
wilderness gives xvay to noisy, bustling
life, the face of the country zound about

WB CONGRATULATE.

THIE O. C., the MaItron, Captaini
W. A. Clarke Sister MorsnSgt. G.
Nairni and Pte. T. Sayer on having- beeti
nientioned iii ie(ut. Gee 'l ilne's
dispatches. This re(cogrilition, of theýir
services during the past yeair is well
dleservcd and re-flects great credit on
the uniit as a whole.

No. q on thieir- excellent troupe of
iit:strels, whoicse performance affordc d

the mmber of this unit no end of
en1joym1ent on the evening of Dec. 16,

The following niembers of the uniiit
on having got off on leave: Sgt. Mýajor
Glass, Sgt. Rawlinisoni, Cpi. Davies,
Ptes. Wing, Fairclough, luinkini, and
Xelleway. WýVe imaiýgine wlhat a
jolly' time they haid in, Blightv during
the ChjristnIas week.

The followîng rnembers wvho were
selIected and haive gone on1 theý second
leave batch : -Sgts. 1Harruip atid Ruisseil,

us has been transformed. Where before
we stood alone ini a barre n expanse of
rolling f ields we are now in the very
centre of what might be termed a large
and ececedingly active rnilitary commu-
nity in which is to be found a rc'pre-
sentative unit frorn almost every brainch
of the Service.

Cpi. Mc Hardy, Ptes. French, L. Ham-
ilton, O'Leary, and Evans, and Scott.
Other batches are going -or expecting
to go- soon.,

.\EW AD)JUT.A'NT AND S. M

AS the resuit of sonie of INo. 5 officers
leaving t'o takeý- up duties temporarily
i n Fie-]lAbles near the trenches
and soine of the, N. C. 0.'s goîig tg

Engand on baea nuniber of changes
have taken place in the administration
of the unit, two of which, ait leaist, ýwe
muist mention. Capt. D). J. Miller hias
takeùn Capt. JIanningtoln's place as ad-

juitant, the latter being for the present
at thie 81st Field Amibulance. Captain
Mýackin]toshi filled this position for a
brief tinie until lie went awav on leave.
Staffi Sgt. Lawlor has been prornoted
Sergt. Macrto relace S. M. Glass
v,11 is on leave.

ig
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CON VOY.

BEy P te STUART MAR T IN

HE gloom of the tent is split in
twain by the flash of a lantern

just as you are about to get into "bed",
and the Orderly Sergeant's head ap-
pears through the flap.

"'Men on convoy duty are not to
take their clothcs off. Convov is ex-

the great Orion are looking down upon
you.

That sobers you. The -,ar seeml-s
$0 PaltrY in face of the Milk 'y Way.
You feel asham-ed of being irritated at
t'le Orderly Sergèant. Are flot broken
men, who at this moment are being
burnped over rougli roads towards v'ou,
dreamling of the, cean beds and' the
cornforts to be had at the end of their
journeyingP They are relying on you;
could you faîl theni ?

You lie down, dozing and waking
through the long hours. At last, when
you have alinost given Lip expectation,
the lantern cornes again.

"Ail righit," you answer, and puisli
aside your blankets. In two minutes you
are outside the tent, great-coat buttoned
tighit, shivering iii the night wind.
Other shadows are mnoving ahead ; they,
too, have been called to the convoy.

You cross the parade ground and
try to race a little to mnake yourself
Warin ; but somnehow your feet are too
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'figures are moving ta and fro. That isteconvoy. You hasten. You wonder.
Jerkily, what thev are doing at home,
Ursa Major and great Orion are looking
down upon you.

Already the wounded and the sick
are being borne frorn the Red Cross
wagons on stretchers. Ail kits are taken
awav and tabulated and scheduled in
an adjoining hut. Those who can walk
are directed ta the Admission Room
where a cup of coffee or cocoa. is given
thern. That coffee or cocoa was nmade
earlier in the night by the Nursing
Sisters for these broken men. They sît
in rows i n the dim light of the room
awaiting their turn to give their "lpart-
iculars". The clerking staff handie then
as quicly as their cold fin gers will
write the entries.

Outside the hut, at a srnall table
on which there ia a stable lantern an-
other clerk, sits. I-e is rnuffled up to
the ears and a slouch hat is pulled
down ta his-brows. The wind is blowing
his papers. about and lie grabs them
savagely, luiridly,.

Yo)u move down to a wagon and
help to lift a stretciier case down. By
the liglit of the swinging lantern yau
see that the nian is one of those the
War Office in Whitehall tabulates coldly
as "severely wounded". He has been
hit on the head, in the chest, and his
lef t leg 18 shot ta bits. It is bandaged
stiff and straiglit by his side, and
through the bandages cornes oozing &
duli, crinison stain. It is the Red Badge
of Courage.

I-le does not speak, but as you
help to carr y him ta a two,-wheeled
stretcher yvou can set- the glint of the

lantern reflected in his eyes. At the
Admission Roorni he is given a slip of
cardboard; you tuck it under his blan-
kets and wheel hlm alongside the table
where sits the slouch-hatted, benumbed
clerk,. He does not look up as yau
approach. Ail he knows is that another
"cease" hias corne out of the night ta
him. This is rnerely another narne, an-
other nuînber ; nevertheless his volce
has lost sorne of its violence as lie puts
the queries, writing as he is answiered.

",Name" ?
-"Private So-and-soý.
<"Regiment" ?
"So-and-so."'
"Comnpany" ?
"So-and-so."

"L11ength of service",?.
"lTwo years".
-Active service"?
"1Eighteen rnonths."

The chexk glanres at the swathed
tigure.

IlGuess thev've soaked you, son",
he says syrnpathetcally.

The only reply is an added gleam
in the mnan's eye.

"lTake hini ta Ward E 16. Carry
hirn. He's had enough jolting."

A Staff-Sergeant stepa into the
ring ot liglit for an instant, then moves
on ta meet the next case.

You take a hiandle of the stretcher
and so you process, four of N'ou,
switch-backing over thue rough ground.
You curse the day- worknien who leave
behind them heapa of their unfinished
toil into whichi you stunible. You curse
themn silently, but with fervour. After
aIl, they are merely Greeks.

At the door of E 16 an Orderly
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ai&s you to carry your burden up the
steps and along theu ward to a vacant
bed. Silent figures lie on either side of
the long apartxnent :none mnove save a
white-faced boy, who peers over his
blankets with feverishi eyes, to see the
new arrivai.

You ean see the Hlighlander better
now. le-is a st-rong fellow, and he
does not flinch as he~ is èased from- the
stretcher to the white shleets, though
the' moving must hurt hmii. Hle is
shiiveriuig withi cold. -Cold as 'hell",
whispers the Orderly.

'Is th-is a Canadian Hlospital"
asks the wounded mail suddenly.

"'Sure thiing, son."
-Thank Go.
Hle sighs, then groans and closes

his eyes.
-l'Il wash hini at once,- saL\,s dhe

Orderly.
-Carry on !

You pick up the stretcher and miove
tow;àrds th~e door. The last yqu .see is
the Orderly bending ovex the stili formi
on thxe bed ......

Voit reacli the Admpission Roon~i at

last after the final jouý-:rney. Every
'caua1 y"lias been disposed of. You

help to put the stretchers back itito
their places and take the blankets to t1je
stores. A loncly Sergeant, sbivering 'in

his great-.coat, greets vou as von en.,perge.
'17o1 can beat it now,"' le says.

-'Jts ail over. We've taken in~ mor<'n
two hiindre."

..Yon giv-e hin-i *a cigar~ette as a
paxting gift wid walk, slowly, up to your
tent. Your siLoulders and arrns are
achilg ; your feet drag ; 1eep is lieivN
on your' eYelids, b~ut Isomehowv vou
canniot tiril of sleep' after 'THA'

YQuI tiurn andil look otlt over S~a1onika
Bay where an occasional light gimmrs.
The wind is raw ; tent cavssare
fIappiiug eer-ily.

You wvoider, do thev ireally knQw
what war nicans,' thiey who gave the

sga.for its begîinig Tkeie wyiJl be
more cornvo,,s tomorrow, and the ilicxt
day, and thie next, anid 1ýo( 91 for
]l1ntbS.ý At lionie

ht is 4 .n
UraMajor- and great: Orion are

lo9k1iflg d owil lpol voi....

j r
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0. 5 long sincu establishe-d a repu-
tation for vcrsatility and excellence

of talent b5ý do*ng -well evýeryN one of
the mariy things it hasý tackled. In fact,
at th~e risik of beoing char-ged with
boasting wve must say that Nio. 5 has
genlerallv been able to go its rivais one
better. \nd its reputation has been no
littie enhanced by its latest venture-
the constructing of a very respectable
little theatre and the assemibli!-g and
training of a splendid lîttie troupe of
"variety " entertainers to performn therein .

Originality hias'beeni the watchword
of the chiief promnoters, Mvessrs Stuhardt
and BIuClay, or, if we niay be excused,
the faniiliarity, Ptes. Stuart and Buckeýf,
and in this respect they have scored,
for their inaugural production was
certainly -different". Realizing that
eve n trencli-weary Tomlmy hias just
about drawn a full "ration" of revue
and, in the nianner of his, kind, wvas
looking for a change of "issue", tliey
decided to fool hlm for once and satisfy
iiè want. Needless to say there was no
one more strrrsed or delighted than

The first show, as witnessed by
the niemnbers of No3 on the eveniing
Of jan. 2, and the, patients on Dec. 3o,
consisted of nine vaudeville acts, e-very
one of themn very good, and ail carried
out with a smiooth correctness of detail
that would have done credit to profess-
lonals. The theatre, was crowded to the
doors for both performances and the
audience hung on every word and
gesture of the performiers with that
keen delight and eager expectation
which betokens the very acme of
success. As each of the various bright,
clever le turns was concluded the
polonged applause indicated that the
audience wanted more and stili more
and then sorne more. Enoughi sýiid !

Ptes. Stuart and Buckley and al
their talented assistants have reason to
be proud of their achiievemnent. And
the unit as a whole has reason to be

proud of them. The patients can take
it out in enjoyment. But just a word
of warning here: - it- not possible, if
this sort of thing keeps up, that the
hospital will beconie altogether too
popular among potential patients?
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In the opening act of the show
Pte. Buckley is seen at bis best as an
acrobat. He' puts on a tuiru which inany
a highly paid professional would have
difficulty beating. His dancing while
skipping the rope is particularly good.
'Nimble Hlands and Feet" the act is

entitled but Buckley bas more than
this ; he bas also a nimble body it a
body eau ever be described as' belng
nimble. Ife eau skip the rope lying on
his back just about as well as he <'an
standing on bis feet.

-Sense and Nonsense" witb Stuart
in the lead anpd, ,Paddy" Brake and
Bucley assisting is a conveyance for a
very clever monologue wbich was pro-
vocative of roars of laugbter. In this
Buckley is made up as a coy, flirtations
girl so deceptively that the writer was
about to credit the part to another
member of the troupe of the opposite

_ The Kiltie and His Lassie" by
R. IP. Jaggard and Nu,-trsing Sister
Bradsbaw, another big bit. Jaggard's
singing is always popular and he takes
off thé, great comedian splendidly, while
Miss Bradsbaw makes a very demure,
fascinating lassie.

-The Dandy,-Four", i comie and
lyrical songs, is a special treat. Ptes.
Morrow, Thorburn, Mc Gimpsey and
Brake are a quartette it would be bard

ito beat anywhere. On opening xiight
tlxey were encored again and again,

'ahd they brought down ,the house with
a topical skit .runing, '<Sister loves me
this 1 kno w, for the patients tell me o"

A delicious comedy item "Medicine
,and M4~usc" is Vrovided by Nursing
Sister Thomas and Pte. Morrow's

splendid baritone voice is heard to ad-
vantage in the next turn "T'he Maie
Melba. "

"Trampology and Laundry" give
Buckley and Stuart another opportunity
for the display of their fine acrobatie
abilitv and they miake the very best of
it, but theyv are seen in even better
form, both' as acrobats and comedians,
in the last act of ail, "Dark Clouds"
when~ they appear as coons. In this
Stuart is simply inimitable. Nursing
Sister Thomas' singing in "The Musical
Mý'aid' -aniother of the prime features-
was hiugely enjoyed.

While according the performers the
praise that is due tbem- the other
members of the unit who have so ably
assisted towards the successful promotion
of No. 5 's theatricals must flot be over-
lcoked. The whole schemne of arrange-
ment on the stage, behind the scenes
and iu the orchestra is as good in its
way, as the i-edrorm-ance itself and for

scenes reveals t.
haud" ; to Ptes
Whithami and
tbe orchestra;
Luyken and ot-
the scenes.

conipany v
ready the i
out for, fo
camps in t'

Meanm~
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SUJ4CESS FOR SISTERS

enjoyable entertainment
the Sisters on Tuesday,
-iursday, Jan. 4. The first
yed ta a full house of the
.-e verv enthusiastic and

.at prese,
a hours
ýim remnarl«f
mare gc

-Chi-

Bayley, as the wife-tam-er, and Capt.
<M\a'cTionatld, a friend, both much
interested in the unsuccessiul experiment
of wife-taming, also did well. The
second night this sketch seemed ta have,
a better climax and the finale was
slightly altered in a way- that inuch
improved it. TUhe nrinuet, ,,which open ell
the second part, was graceful and
pretty.

The "GyTpsy Warning" Tableau
was also well done. In this romantic
scene MNiss Thomas' beautiful voice was
hu~ard to great advantage. M%,iss Thçmas,
dressed for the part ini the quaint Welsh
style, also sang a Welsh. sang, which
greatly pleaseâ the audience, especialUy
membcmers of Welsb regments.

The eveig ended with a very

ýs ciancei in

dit for the



an()Ian
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lonig onie. We' értainIy cônsider ou&-
sevsfortunate to have ha the time

t irndulge in the various games and to
havc teen located at a spot where
grounds were plentiful and easily fixed
up, and it can be easily seen how much
we have benefited by the fun we had
both as to health an d mporale.

TUIE
.TRON ATED

0Orders

MichSl andi Saint George for services
rendered in e2onnection wvith Military
Operations in the Field:

To BE ADDITIONAL MýMBER 0F THE
THiRD GLASS OR COMPANO O10F F THE SAIlD
MOST DisT-iNOuisHED ORDER,

L't-Col. IEDWARD CHARLES
H~ART, C.A.M..C.

4 WARDED THE' DECORATIQ& 0F TH-E
ROYAL RED CROSS FIRST CLASS, IN RE-
COGNITIONJ OF liER VALUIABLE SERVICES
WITH TH-E ARmiEs N -THE FIELD,

MvATRON.\ F. WILSON.



BOUT CAMP

£ND SISTERS--ARE SAYINÇG

is That, considering wa esafd inf
a previous num1ber regarding thefr state
of wind, this needs no further commn1it.

r> That commissions will be ail the~
raze this SDrinz.
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That this a tough one to swallow,
as tough as a No. o, althongh a littie
more exhilarating in its effect.

That -Solomion in ail his glory"
wouldn't have have had a "look-in" at
the masked carnival on Christmnas niglit.

That had joseph, with his coat of
many colors, happened along, he, too,
would have had to take a back seat in
order flot to spoil the gorgeously brilliant

weak eyes is
a miraculous
ng the sisters

luck, at

littie more which would have turned
the tide.

That we have uncovered a 'find"
in Menzies as a goal-tender.

That this is the last of our Xmas
Number. What do you think of the
production P

POSTCRIPT.

WE have irst time, before goifig
to Press, to squeeze in this congratu-
lation and send our T3est Wishes after
Cpi. F. C. T. ?Brake, CpI. Fred. H1ili,
and Ptes. R.C. Smnart, A. W. Whitmore,

F.Oier and F. M. Dunn who have
gone to "'Blig1fy" to~ be trained for

J him
,ertain

29 
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TOLD ABOUT CAMP




